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TOE SIGN OF, THE BQOBL
.s I

(CITY

Worn Patent 1-
-4 st,' The Blue Kidge Rifles drilled ait the .85K i - -rarmory last night, , , - ; I

C
'

i-

f

' ' W- JJ M iMrs O. H. Southwick, enteaUinedi. the
: West Abbeville Euchre club Thursday

UE DON'T KNOW : T:

;1 Whether the people come here first for stationery always, or
4 ' whether they look everywhere else and wind up here before

l " v finding what they want True it is that, everyone who looks
p at our stationery bins because our stock is the nicst com-- L

plete and the prices for quality, we Jv now, caii't be matched
' - -

Rogers' v Book Store, New Phone No 254,

afternooo. . Ay

1- -2 sk.

sk

bbl

' The street VJeptartmepit was making1 re
pairs in? the pavement on; orui jourc

, Square yeswruy . -. r i

"W". N. Ownibey was cm' the treats yea
terday, and is improving quite rapacwy

See jout stock of Hams before buying
after hi? serious illness. ;

perhaps .we - cons eave, you. ..inioine- y- Collins' Whole Wtot

Flonr 1-- 4 si:
. The botany elates of the Asheville' Ool

liege will go Hut to VanderbilJt's estate Smoked i --

.73I one day mext wee to eiuuy uurai.

Country Hams and Bacor.The civil service examination' for' de
pfartmental and carrier service was held! 20and18

'Sins"f6f Spring
ar la evidenice everywhere now, and "a
redder crimson cornea upon the robin's
breast," and a dove Jike whiteness oomes
upon the Bhirt froat of the youngr man
Whose "fancy siligbitly turn to thoughts
of love," If he is "wise enough to bring
hie laundry work to the Asheville. Steiam
Tjaumdrj. '"Ve will put color and finish
on your iinen that could never be acquir
ed-a- t any other laundry dn 4jhe state.

i Pure --
;

;

Country Lard at th same
price you pay for other
suff.

Reliable

"We prefer the bread made from your
whole wheat flour to any that we have
ever had upon our table and we have
never used any but the best brands 0f
flour.

THOS. LAWRENCE.
Pres. of Normal & Collegiate Inet.

Por Sale by all Dealers

Church .f!flsfevi!!e Stedm Laundry
Breakfast Bacon, English Thone 95

Is the place to yo, wlie1 yo i w.int tor an vthin g in thj Hicycle WEST COLLGl! 8Tline from ihH nn alltbf part, up to a c m plete Biccle an hunriry
Cured is the bist.

Dried Beef
We JAS. P. AW"YJffiK, Fresidens.you m hj- - u wmrf 1, you can come near h:nlu. it vr J. HAiM h 1 N.Chipped, or by the piece, any a e Dwmfiutii'g D or forMoran & WriNr. t t . W1 atterv Pff40 New Bicyclts

yesterday. Eleven perButs vvere tata-- u

ined. ,

Arthur Allen and lizzie1 Murdoch
were marrfed Thursd'ay (afternoon; at
"Wallace Fiarm anVi left immeiiabely fQr
their future ' home in New Jensey,

Dt. A. D. Mayo will arrive in the
city next Tuesday or Wednesdayl and
will deliver two lectures while here-o- ne

to teachers 'amd ;6ae to 'the public.

Lewis N. Grreenbery and CTharlea

Doub gave 'aai invitation dancing pafty
a. i:he C. L. U. rooms JaSt night. The
Misse CotKii were the chaperoaee of the
everiug. About sixty penions were pies
ent.

The city's weekly cash statement for
week end-i- g March 17, shiowekl the foi
lowing: C:h on hand and received $3,
461.76; casii expended, $424.98; amount
'ca hind, le-- s sinking fund, $887.23.

J I'm Ro sh acid' W. W. Wiood were
Taigred in police court yesterday) f:r'
fighting. They p'roved to be the defeji
sive paries in the fight andl were re
leased. Ore case of dL"unkeunee3 was
fined $2.

Manager Plummet is1 trying to jar
range for the 'appearance of Mr. Tracy,
the celebra:ed temperance lecturer, who
has 'lecen'.ly been atRaleigh 'an'di is miaw1

holding meetings in! Salisbury, some
time ia April.

.

Bextis Ma'cne, night watchir.an of 'the
tvt vt wikirja-,- n Tiiimbier Co.. was

way you want it, and good.

A. D. COOPER.
'32 South Main.

limit .ih 1 - v . frIn and we cm muk
froci. $20 to $75.

Cne In and ss them how T r t
5

Oskeville Co.,3.
A -

Euyeine C Sawyer. !hv.r YiWPTI
1 J J3i M W 1 MBa18 (z 20 forth St a a- T- Ml m ' 'i ANDUUil SALE

Cariseriously scalded Thursday night byj
steam escap'ng from the safety valve of

UP-T- O -- DA re LIVERY, ol Pontep, Victorias, Surreys, T.
arts, Engli-- h Taadem cart. RUdSR TIR6 BUG

GltzS, ani the'bet equipj.d SADDLE, HORSES ia
the city. Lessons given ia Riding, also jn.npia. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay.

F. A. MEARS, PROP.
BeV, Svannaa ,a Hotel. 85 South Main St.

New and Old Phones 278.

Strictly fresh eggs from private poul

try yards at a slight advance over mar

ket price..

the engine. He 'left for his home in. Mor
gmton yes :e day afternoon.

. Conuc r F'lis, of ::he ?treet railway,
t'rought vp SO psrisengers at eleven
o'cI' 1 k 1 s" r tight, all o? wiom- - came ins

from the ei?: on No. 11, dfue here at
3:25 p. m. S3Vrnte?n of these pasen
gees v:e: !:c tve Eci'.tery Park.

'X ''.is'f--l t'r.:i ow the Fo-- . ithem' was
tder'anedVs . 'after-uoo- near Round
Knob by a land sdide. The engirt was
turned across the track, several cars de
railed, and tn-- rr.-c-k Wockaded-- The

h' ' am broken and wlas.ee
rtously bruised.

Big Value
. LiltleCost.

HANANS
HEAVY-WEIGH-

T

SHOES
One Week,

Dyer, Chemical Cleaner and ,

turner.
55 South Alain St

I dye and clean ladies' and gentlemen's

ctothes; also fine fur rugs and carpets,
Dace curtains, etc.

I alter and repair also all kinds of gar-

ments and fur. . AH work guaranteed.
Special attention paid to out of town
ordesrs, and express paid osoe way. In
city all goods will be called tor or deliv-
ered free of charge.

Carl Scindtz
65 b. Mam fcit Ptjoa zim

NEXT THE MARKET.
The city cemocra is executive commit

tee met in the city hall yesterday after
uloca to consder the questwn of aJ pri
rary. No ,dsciricn could be reached aid
the meeting adjourned until 5 p. m.
Monday, whan wrii ten p'ns from t'o h
sides will be considered.

A team hitched cm South Mcto- stre3t
bec me frightened yesterday tiftrncon
and ran down "tie street. Below the
Swinnnrba the mule fell down and te
horse dragged him sever'ail Tods, and
pulled the wagon onto him, and then
ilionpe'd. The horse w'as cut on one leg,
and the harness was broken in several
places.

TfteT'cia? 'r-mm-i- ' tr? cf the ChctTtisn
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- A CLEVER TRICK.
It certainly looks like it. but there

18 Pdttun Avtnne

Fndeavdr of ths! P:e:byt?TiLiai chuTTh 'ly no rnck aboi)i r n i
gave a social to the members of the try it who has lame back and weak kid-Endeav- or

'and theiir friends in the lecture i ays. malaria or nervous trouble. We
rooms of the church last night. Abort mea.n he can himself right away by,
seventy" five persons were present and ' taking Electric Bitters. This medidn
all enjoyed the evening very much. Re tones up the whole system, acta as a
freshments were 'served at. 10:30. The i iniulaot to Mver and ktdneye, is a bloot Opp. Hotel Beikeiy.
Tcoms were decorated with a number of Puriner and nerve tonic It sures icomsti

nation, headache, fainting spells, sleep

fiulHipe of First Class Livery. ,. . Rubber Tired Buggies.
Prompt attention paid to all orders.

Open day and night. Riding Lesons guen.

C. C. MILLARD, PROP.
Phone i8o. 27 Haywood St.

fine palms.
vegetable, a mild laxative, amd restoreNEW SCRTiTFlNS $1 PR TT" A PTT Jnst

openied a new lot five and a half feet tne sysrem toM-- natiwal vlsr
high. Oak and Silkalme. It is a low I 'otric Bibters and be

H. La.w, tney are a rm-rari- wfvrko'price 'arid the price is right. J.
J$5 Pati.foh avenue. rle guaranteed. Only T.Oc bottle a"f T

C Smith's, W. C. Carmichael'a, and
Pel ham' 8 drug store.

A Tmmn Lectin e
is a edee baked shad or bass. When fresh
from nhe sea they make 'a toothsome and
appetizing mor&al. We have every thing
in oysters, fr-esh- . and salt water fish in
flarge var'ety, and we receive them fresh
every day.

Um- - C. McIINTIRE
Fish aud Oysters

S ail G, CeLtral Market.
Pb,one 23. Free Dflivery.

iLASE!NOTICE.
"State. of North Carolina,

Buncombe County,
In the Superior Court.

Wingto, Elliott & Crump Shoe Co.

Braa3 feet cemfter tables at Mrs. L. A.
Johnson's for $2.00. Call and see them.
27 North Main street.

Golf Clubs
To close out what

iiOUCtf ' nnuirinr i apuia ...
J. B. Ingle, amd. Mary V. Gentry. . Dunftnuc bui aALt.

Bv virtue of seven executio-n- issued to Our great ciosinis out ks.1a I rtmrrinir
the undersigned sheriff of Buncombe1lta end. Throngs of shrewd buyers
courity from the superior court of said
county, in the above entitled actions, re clubs I have on

hand.

avail themselves if the great opportunity of buying first class goods at a meresong.
Anyone interested in the purchase

of first class clothing or gents furnishlag should careful!-- - inspect my wSmdow
and examine my goodS. I am goBng toPorto Rico and all my stock must beclosed out at 25 per cent below oost. IW. Giaser, 34 South Mala treet.

They Aust GoL Triverv inch one "pushes off"

turnable to the March term, 1899, of said
count, I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door, in the said county of Bun
combe m Monday, the 13th day of March
1899, ail the right, ttiiftle and interest of
the defendant, J. B. Ingle, in and to the
following described pieicies or parcels oi
land, situate, lying and being in the coun
ty of Buncombe amd State of North Car
ollina:

First tract: In Lower Hominy town

beyond the normal diistance of 12
Wood. Drivers and Brasseye, at $1.10. Iron Clubs at $1.00.

T have on band 125 R. G. I; Co., clubs; 50 SpaldiDg's; 50 Wright
& Dttson's.

The Asheville Pressing Club.

Why do you pay large prices for
cleaming and pressing your clothes when
the Asheville Pressing Club will do it
all- - tor the small sum of $1.00 a month
and as often as ypu like. We guarantee
all out work to be first class in every
way and if it is reparing or alterations
you need to give us a trial as we are pre
paired to do any and all kinds on short
notice. .

We make a specialty ot cleaning and
pressing ladies' taMor made dresses. We
send 'for and deliver all clothing when
you need work 4n our line call up , 389

JENKINS, MITCHELL, BOONE & BGGART,
Hanagers.

Eooms 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Gazette Bid'?.
Phone 389;

, No-To-K- ac for Fifty Gents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit, eurepn&kes weak

men strong, blood pure.-,'50o,$l- . Alldruggista
Ftor sale by The Carolina Phannacy

College street and Court Square. "

THE SIMPLEX INHALER

A simple, useful and cheap
lamp for the treatment of

S inches after eye raiture oegins
at 38, means an inch of Manger.
99 persons out of a hundred may

$7 do it with safety, you may be
the ante that oai't. The man hav
Hug the best eyea' when old age
comes will be tibe one that heeds

. their FIRST call for HELP.

I GLASS 4S l:'McKEE,
HFIP Scientific Optician

ship, begSannlng on x stake the northeast
comer of lot No. 4, the center of the Bear
creek road, and runs with the Baid road
north 11 3 4 degs west 50 feet to a stake;
thence south-8- 9 degs. west 104 1 2 feetf tto
a stake on the bank of the road; thence

Yoa will never iefc such anotber ppportu iity to buy these goods,
ome before they are picked over. They are alt new g jods.

BLOMBE RG'S, .

leader ia Golf Goods in th City

asthma, hay fever, weak
lugs, cpoud, and ifor steam

; tog the fatoe. 4 rt can be used
it

1
--r-a ueoxuonzer . ana a nursery lamp. Circulars on

application. Price delivered.
EYE , 45 Patton ve- - r

$ RFsT Blair's Furniture Store Established 1887; 17 Patton Avenue

with the said road; south 52 1 2 degs. wet
54 feet to a stake in tot No. 4; thence
north 89 2 10 degs. 132 feet to1 the begin

;. Tiing, Containing 21 rode, and being the
lot of land on which the store house for
mexiy1occupied by the said J. B. Ingle
and rAore recently occupied by E. J.

-- .iSo.. j. . uxvug, No. 36
Palmetto Building.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

8

- , r

srt

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and an skin erupftflonis, and pos-
itively, cures piles, or no pay required,
Tt is guaranteed 'to give perfect saitls--faction .or money . refunded. Price a 2S

Car AClothing,
Overcoatsmgt cents per box. . For sale by T C Smfth,

1w. vjamucnaea ana ir'euiiani s ' phar
fimeras,. - 5. cents each, - La aidatl.

'"ID - J': -- Easter is only two weeks off. You'll want
n- - fz - . f . ; - - - - 1

5 cents eacb.

15c, 8 for $1.00.

16c., 73" "
9VPCV for 25 cenW. Magnificoa,

a new Spring Suit or Ovcrcoat4owat then. imtanoSfrPinas 10 cents. Perfectos,
Regalia Del Key, 10 cents. Bouquets, 15oM 7

I New - House, with all Our-liri- e is ready for your, inspection, .Prices l
By the Bpxlat Factory Prices.V- 'Todern Conveniences. range from S7.SO to $25. 00' ;buch an as-- 5

ON ! THE PEDESTAL OF POPULARfsortmfcnt you never saw in Asheville.'
. Good Location. Nicely

; you will fipd the JELL.ICO e.onl 'with th;f!nest line::of"smokers'1!articles.SK- r- Boy's CLOTHING andAYALSTS a specialty. WElevateds :

. A '

every one to-- Asheville that has tested itsM&h graide quJ3ty and: economy 'in. uaeJch jLnd, poor will find that they get the s

Fine M untain Scenery"P. ! rfca tha5t. fei used, as it gives out morahat,. leavee leas crmkeB and gives out
K Mr ;i;uctfa V.' 'Co'lei ;
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